PRIMAX FOUNDATION®

Primax Foundation® is Registered under the Karnataka Society Reg. Act 1960 (12A and 80G ), Bangalore, Karnataka, India. Primax Foundation is established with towering ideals of imparting quality and non-profitable services to the society through Journals, Seminars, Workshops, Educational Training & Skill Development, Study Circles, Counseling & Rehabilitation, Initiating Research Activities etc., for total personality development in the society. Primax Foundation is an upcoming Training and Development Center at Bangalore offering a variety of need based training programs, through on and off campus modes.

INIMS

INIMS College was established in the year 2004 with vision of providing the higher education with an affordable fee. The objective is to hone the skills of students so that to make every student employable in this competitive era. We take special interest to develop communication skills, presentability and immense positive attitude which helps the students excel in the chosen field. INIMS has talented and dedicated faculty team.

ARUNODYA COLLEGE

Arunodaya, a pioneering educational trust of Karnataka was founded in 2006. In the course of its sustained growth across one decade. The mission statement of Arunodaya affirms that every individual from each stratum of society deserves affordable, relevant and quality education.

The College has programs in special education, through which it creates able educators that are capable of nurturing the talented students, those with learning difficulties, (including Slow learner), as well as preparing specialists to be able to plan and implement training programs.

WORKSHOP AND ITS OBJECTIVES

NAAC realizes that to fulfill its mandate of assuring the quality of higher education in India, it has to go beyond the mere conduct the process of accreditation. The objective of conducting this awareness programme/workshop for the non-accredited Health Science colleges is to acquaint the colleges about the benefits of accreditation and to explain the colleges about the procedures to go for the NAAC accreditation.

PARTICIPANTS

Principals, Vice-Principals, IQAC coordinators and members Head of the Departments of Higher Education Institutions (UG, PG, Engineering Affiliated Colleges)

Only 50 participants: FIRST COME FIRST SERVE BASIS

EXPECTED OUTCOMES

Participant colleges will upgrade knowledge about current development process of accreditation. Participant colleges will learn from expertise given by the NAAC officials and other speakers, and will take home relevant ideas and information about accreditation that will be directly applicable to their colleges for continuous learning and upgrading the quality in teaching and learning

RESOURCE PERSON

Prof. Maya Salimath, G
Director-Quality Assurance Cell
R.R. Institutions, Chikkabanavara Bangalore

Maya Salimath G, is MBA, M.Phil, Dip T&D PhD - Management. She comes with experience of 12+ years in A3TR (Academics, Administration and Accreditation, Training and Research) Presently associated with 12 Universities and Higher Education Institutions for Accreditation Process, across India. Previous assignments in accreditation has scored B+ and above by NAAC and Permanent accreditation by NBA

PRIMAX FOUNDATION

(Reg. No. JNR-S211-2015-16), Bengaluru, Karnataka, India)
In Association with

INIMS DEGREE COLLEGE
(Recognized by the Govt. of Karnataka & Affiliated to Bangalore University, Kengeri, Bengaluru)

ARUNODAYA COLLEGE
(Recognized by the Govt. of Karnataka & Affiliated to Bangalore University, Kengeri, Bengaluru)

Organizes

Two Day
National NAAC Awareness Programme
On
27 & 28 July 2019

Venue: Primax Seminar Hall
Nagadevanahalli,Bangalore-56
REGISTRATION FORM  
27 & 28 July 2019

1. Name:
2. Organization/University:
3. Contact No:
4. E-Mail ID:
5. Postal Address:

Signature of the HEAD of the applicant
Signature of the HEAD of the Institution

Fee:
Registration fee: Rs 1500/-
(The fee includes Workshop Kit, Certificate, Soft copy of Materials, Lunch & Refreshment)

Note:
For Outstation Participants - The Accommodation will be arranged on Prior request Paying Extra Rs. 750 (Per Day – Includes Breakfast, Two times Coffee/tea, Dinner)

Registration Fees should be paid through NEFT/RTGS.

Name: Primax Foundation
Account No: 16611110001608
Bank Name: Andhra Bank (Current)
IFSC: ANDB0001661
Place: Kengeri Satellite Town, Bangalore

PROGRAMME SCHEDULE

DAY: 01 - July 27, 2019 (Saturday)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09.00 am</td>
<td>Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.30 am</td>
<td>10.00 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.00 am</td>
<td>10.15 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.15 am</td>
<td>12.30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.30 pm</td>
<td>01.15 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01.15 pm</td>
<td>02.45 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02.45 pm</td>
<td>03.00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03.00 pm</td>
<td>04.30 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DAY: 02 - July 28, 2019 (Sunday)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09.00 am</td>
<td>11.00 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.00 am</td>
<td>11.15 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.15 am</td>
<td>12.45 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.45 pm</td>
<td>01.15 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01.15 pm</td>
<td>03.45 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03.45 pm</td>
<td>04.00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04.00 pm</td>
<td>04.30 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mailing Address:
Prof. T. Rajeswari
Course Director
102/I, Nagadevanahalli,
80 Feet Road, Jnanabharthi Post
Above IFB Point, Kengeri
Bangalore, Karnataka.
Email: primaxfoundation2015@gmail.com
Web: www.primaxfoundation.com
Mobile No.: 8971725451 / 8971748666

ORGANIZING CHAIR PERSON
Dr. K. Meena
Former Vice Chancellor,
Bharathidasan University,
Trichy, Tamilnadu.

Dr. Sukanya Hegde
Principal, INIMS Degree College,
Kengeri, Bangalore.

Dr. V. Selvaraj,
Secretary, Primax Foundation,
Bangalore.

Prof. Kavitha. M.
Principal, Arunodaya College,
Jnanabhrathai (Post), Bangalore.

ORGANIZING COMMITTEE
Prof. T. Rajeswari
Primax Foundation,
Bangalore.
① 08971725451

Prof. Rani.S
Assistant Professor, Arunodaya College
Bangalore.
② 9008638467

Prof. Veena Mahindra
Assistant Professor, INIMS
Bangalore.
② 9845453108